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a
U)l'lrt. HepC
drratrly lmy lay hore today, pros,
iiit Tuft """I "I speeches, took r
Lrtymlla automobile ride, opeiiedthe
Htl fdotlmll season by tosalng tbo
tkln unio i b gridiron at Bt, Ixiule
nlvrmlty, laid tb corneratone of
Y. W. ' A. building aat through
r
InuliiK of cscltlng bnsebatl be- ,i
and Philadelphia
L.n ttit Hi.
iUoiihI Iskuo teams, visited lh
uunW- - Club to bo made a llfo room- Lrnf (hat orKatHiatlon and .after aj
In tbo Coliseum
tulng a throne
nothing to do bat travel
DUht In order to bo In tbo In
dent (tali) of Kansas tomorrow.
0a the wo of entering Oil reputed
I'roaldeut
Taft
.tile territory
rounht forward tbo sugeallon of a
of Impeachment as a
ider
absolute for (be mors rsdlaj pro- lu of a Judiciary recall
The president declared that the
i delay was uuiiuesilonably one of
Ve great causes of unreal
In thla
bontry and said that undoubtedly the
tatlTldea TiaaTtrrroutTr th fa.
tat the rourta In many InaUnroi vlfr
I performing
the functlona that
urlii

AT THE END OF THE CAMPAIGN.
AiuJlltcyrti-anwonrleplntl wfy 1lio Summmr u Len o fruit I
t cJrrori(n1lie very UleaffrtoJa rrorJUsscfoipenae ortrouU el

wotroi
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should.

made more reaponthe. president declared. Tbero
Inuld be Judicial procedure, a prop-hearing, rather tban public- clamor,
r. Taft declared that tbo delay In
kmlnlsterlng Justice In thla country
konld bring the bluah tf abarno to all
lwd Americana and that the courts
I thla country made a very ' poor
lowing In comparlaon with those of
tiigland. where tho Judgea keep up
th their
and wbero crlml- kit find swift punlabmont awaiting
-
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The Prenldint spoke with a great
l of earnestness on the subject of
form In Judicial
procedure. Tbo
lerh nn thla aubject waa entirely

iprom;tu and followed tho conclu- -

n of a luncheon at tho City Club.
he president's aet speech of tho day
on the creation, tho work and tho
rirpono of the tariff board.

lu

throughout
Tnft'a reception
the nioiit cordial and demonstra
te be has received on any of bla pre- ous vimts hero.
Wr.

OF RUSSIAN
HANG

Patrick Hariia, through hla attornrirownell A Stono, filed ault Saturday agalnat tho Portland Railway
IJght A Power Company for fZ.OoO
damagoa for peraonaljnjurjea. Harrla
allegea that ho waa aerloualy Injured
by a train at (lladatono Auguat 17
lant. Me aaya he waa driving a team
ao.roaa the rallrad tracka when tho
train bore down upon him. The
plaintiff allogea that bla left knee
waa Injured, ona of hla rllia waa broken and ho waa aerioiiHly brulaed.
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RIDER RISKS LIFE

The funeral

aervlcea over the

re-

Thursday evening will be conducted
at the Congregational church this afternoon at 2 o'clock Instead of at the
Holman undertaking parlors as waa
announced. Rev. E. 8. B'Unger, pastor of tho Highland Congregational
church of Portland, will officiate.'
.The veterans of the Krenco-Prus-alaWar will attend I, a body and
the- uallbeaxere will he fmm that
ganliatlona.
Mr. Freytag waa coin
niiniiary commissioner tr the Cavalry
and Artillery during the Franco Prussia War In 1870 aid 1871, at Wurt-cnberbut owing to bis wife's poor
health he waa forced to resign and
come to. America. .
n
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William Wallace, of Highland, wi
thla city Saturday and waa preparing to leave for hla homo when hla
hui Hen became frlithtened and atAiied
to run away while Mr. Wallnco waa
In the act of getting Into the
The horiica ran down Main Street and
while paaalug In frfint of the Heaver
bulldln,r Qeorge Rider aelr.ed the
relna of tine of the anlmnjn; TTSwai
draggt'd a short distance. Mr. Rlder'i
heroic act elicited much pralaa from
wllneHnea. The horaoa were returned to the owner by David William.
In

The Grange Fair at Mllwaukle
evening with a small atof
Professor .
Pratt
College
the Oregon Agricultural
delivered a fine address. . The concert
by the jilllwaukle band was excellent
The display of vegetables was fine an1
shows what can be grown in Clackamas county around Mllwaukle. The
baby show was-- a big success and the
names of the winners will appear later. Friday evening a grand band concert was given by tho Oak brove
Girls' band. More tban 300 persons
were present. One enthusiastic- man
threw the band money, and Mayor
One adGeorge C. Brownell gave
dress. A large number of Oak Grove
persons attended tbe Fair Friday evening. The park was well lighted and
the grounds were beautiful. The fair
closed Saturday night Vlth a grand
ball and fire works.

main of Jullua E. Freytag, who died Thursday
at St. Vincent's Hoepltal In Portland tendance

'

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
The following are rerlatarln . K.
.
Electric Hotel:
C. E. Reynolds. Salem; A. E. Fitch.
Portland: Henry Croner. JI J Raa.
tail, Molalla; R. p. Torrance.
George F. Fourle, Poorla. III.;
Maple Lane School Opens.
Erie Head. Portland- - n. w. nmwn
The Maple Lane school opened on
Salem; John peters, Wllsonvllle; B. Monday morning with forty-on- e
puC. Ilclgbtonr and wife, Sandy; R. W. pils in attendance, and Profesaor T.
Dana, H. 11. Gleaaon, Salem.
J. Gill as teacher. The grades range
from the first to the eighth. ProfesArevVOii a auharihr ,n iv.
.
' " TOIlIU1 sor Gill taught for two years in tbe
ing
iernqrT II not you should call Canby public school, and baa lad
and let us p your name on tbo uh many years of experience as a teach- script Ion list immediately
Moo-mout-

proposed boundaries snail vote .upon
tbe question for Incorporation, or
agalnat incorporation, and on tbe
first Wednesday of tbe next term of
tho County Court after the election
tho County Court shall proceed to can
vass tho vote cast thereat, and II, up
on such canvass, it appears that the
majority of the votes cast are for in
corporation tho Court shall enter an
declare
order upon- its minutes-an- d
such territory Incorporated as a municipal corporation under tho name
and strle of the city or town as the
case may be, (naming It) and shall
also declare tho persons receiving re
spectively tbo highest- - number oi
votes for such several offices to be
duly, elected as such officers.
Said nountr Court shall also cause
a copy of such order duly certified
to bo filed In the office of tbo Secretary of 8tate, and on and after the
date of such filing such Incorporation
shall bo deemed complete.
From a careful examination of tho
County Court Journal. It seems that
the Incorporators of the Town of Willamette failed to have the votes for
and against the incorporation can
vassed by the County Court, or to
have any order made declaring the
result of the election, and the ans
wer filed by the defendants contained
the following allegation:
"That thereafter the aald T. J. Gary
and the other petitioners above men
tloned and all of the quallfled electors
residing within said proposed boundaries abandoned the Incorporation
of said Town of Willamette, and after
said 2nd day of March, 19U8, the date
fixed by said order upon which to hold
said ' election, tbe said electors residing within said proposed boundaries
as hereinbefore alleged, failed, neglected and refused to file In said Coun.
ty Court, or with the Clerk of aald
Court any return of said election or
any transcript therefrom, or any data.
Information, or otherwise, pertaining
to aaid election If any there was, had
within said proposed boundaries on
said 2nd day of March, 1908 or thereafter, and by reason whereof said
County Court never at any time, on or
after the first Wednesday of the next
regular term of said County Court
after said date upon which said election was ordered or at all, proceeded
to canvans the vote cast thereat in
order to determine whether a majority
of said electors were In favor of incorporation or against incorporation,
nor did the said. Court' have any Information that said election was ever
held, nor did said County Court ever
enter an order upon Us minutes declaring the territory described in
plaintiff's complaint duly Incorporate
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ARTILLERY HAY TAKE

a.t winter to give thla danco.

THEY

Wont Run!

According to Captain Charles Hidy,
commanding company G, Third Infantry of tho Oregon National Guard
of this city, Is to lose its Identity as
an Infantry company, and be no longer a part of the third Oregon
The ronaon for thla will be
the transfer jot the company to another arm of tho aervlce.
Vor some time, there has ben a desire on the part of the. National
Guard officers to organise coast artillery companies among the citizen
soldiery, and ever since the move
ment waa launched. Captain Hldy has
been anxious to take up this arm.Dur-Inglntho past two yosrs he has talked of such a change with tho men of
his company, and since they attended
the encampment at Columbia Deach
this year, and were given an opportunity to see the men at Fort Stevens,
handlo tho big guns, tho majority of
them share the same view as their
commander.
If the ohange Is made, and it Is believed, that It will be before long, trie
militiamen, as soon as they discard
their white strips and chevrons for
tho red insignia, will take, up tho theoretical part of the manipulation of
the disappearing guns and do as much
work as Is posslblo with especially
designed instruments In an armory.
During tho summer they will hold
their annual encampments at Fort
Stevens, br some other coast artillery
post, where they will tako charge of
a battery. Tbe Infantry drill will
till lie kept up, as In time of war
rexl-men-
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The management of the Clackamas
Southern Railway-Companwill next
Monday evening, pursuant to 'a resolution adopted by tbe board of dlrec-torIncrease all stock sold by tbe
company from $50 to $100 per shire.'
This Increase Is to be made for tho
reason that sufficient subscriptions
have been received to more than In- - i
sure the completion of tho grade and
bridgea 'from Oregon City to Molalla.
During the last week some of Clackamas County's best business men have
made liberal subscriptions for ' tho
capital stock without solicitation as
a matter of Investment only, and It
seems to be the universal opinion that.
the investment Is one of tho best that
has ever presented Itself to tbe peo- pie of this county. One 'of the best
railroad men In the state has Just
completed a tour of the territory traversed by the Clackamas Southern, and '
while he has no Interest in the road "
he made tho statement that he was
amazed at the possibilities awaiting
the completion' of the road. He
further stated that In two fdays ho
ua- - mora tonun awaJtlna- - tn be
transported to market than tho Clack-a mas Southern could handle In tweo-t- y
'
years.
The trestle from tho Southern Pav
effic tracks to the edge of the bill will
be completed within the next twoV
weeks and the track will be Immediately laid from tho Southern Pacific
tracks to tho Newell Creek canyon,
and as soon as the bridge over tho
Newell Creek - canyon Is completed
the track will be immediately laid to
Beaver Creek, and the directors have
every assurance that the road will be
in active operation from Oregon City
i
to Beaver Creek by January L
Tho directors of the company have '
done a great work in taking up this
matter in Us Infancy and In moulding .
public sentiment In favor of tho con- -'
struct! on of this line that has been
attempted by Oregon City people and '
others for ' more than ,tweoty-flvyears. A majority of the directors,
have been engaged in business in '
ClackamasjCounty for almost a auar- ter of a century and their business
judgment 'is respected, and in all of
their meetings held In the country
Snd also In this city, they have assured all of those who have sub-scribed to the capital stock that the
building of this Une was feasible .and
could be accomplished by the residents of ho country if they would lay
aside their petty jealousies and work ,.
together, and It Is very evident from
the large number of subscriptions that ,
have been received that the people
now are determined to build tho, road.
It Is conceded by all that this road la
a necessity and that the Investment
presented by tbe board of directors
is a good one.
The company will receive subscriptions for stock at $50 a share until
Monday evening at 6 o'clock.
s.

MRS. CARLEY HEARS
HUSBAND IS KILLED
.Mrs.' George Carley, who Is connected with the Farmers' 8ociety of
Equity, and whoso headquarters are
In this city, was called to Portland
Friday In response to a telephone
message that a man, who answers the
description of ber husband, had been
killed by a train near Tacoma. The
body will be taken to Portland today.
Carley
Mr.
had
relatives
In San Francisco and In Eastern cities
and they will be communicated with
by Mrs. Carley if tho victim of the
accident Is her husband. Mr. Carley
has been working at tbe Astoria Cen.
tennial.
-

RACES

Will

THRILL

M. J. Laxelle, secretary of the
Clackamas County Fair Association,
who went to Gresham Friday to attend the fair there, returned to Oregon City Saturday night. Mr. Laxelle
obtained about twenty.' more horses
for the coming Clackamas County Fair
to be) held at Canby next Wednes
day, Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
He also arranged with the management for several sideshows. Ed. Fortune has returned from Eugene where
he obtained twenty racers for the
Clackamas County Fair. There Is no
doubt that the horse races, automobile races and motorcycle races will
be among the main drawing cards
this year. Great activity is already
seen on the fair grounds, and booths
are being constructed by exhibitors.
The room under the grandstand, where
the ladies of the Methodist church or
Canby will serve meals, is being thoroughly renovated.

VALUABLE HORSE STOLEN.
The police authorities of Canby
telephoned o Policeman Frost Saturday night that a valuable horse had
been stolen In that city and that the
th!"f hud probably come to this city.
A buck board - also was stotan. of the thief was found here.
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(Continued on page. 3.)
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UNCLE OM'S
CABIN
Will
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the Big Feature at

THE GRAND
This same reproduction of the famous stoty by Har
rlet Beccher Stowe In three reels, was shown at this
theatre some months ago and was such a success and
pleased the audience so much that we have decided to
show it once again.
(

The Famous Broncho Buster, A. A.
West, Will Ride Them Pree.
'

i;

Free Attractions, Roping and Backing
Acts.
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Willamette Club

The

N

Promoters Declare Railroad Will Bo
In Operation to Beaver Crook
By tho Plrst, of
January.

of Lord's Oregon laws provide among

other things that when a petition is
filed in tbe County Court lor the incorporation of a municipality tbe
Court shall by order set the date for
tbe election, and at the election, the
qualified electors residing within the

per
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DIRECTORS OP THE CLACKAMAS
SOUTHERN WILL MAKE AO- VANCE OP 150 A SHARE.

IN

Tbe incorporation of tbo town of
WUlametio la likely 'to be declared
void on account of tbe alleged negligent manner in whlcn the town waa
Incorporated ,f the charges In tbe ans- Iwer filed by James Downey and wlte
through .htr attorneys Dimlck fc
The law
Dimlck are substantiated.'
governing tbe incorporation of towns
and cities under the Initiative has
not been followed in tbe Incorporation
of the Town of Willamette as alleged

lul
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STOCK TO DOUBLE

Private Secretary to King
Gaerge Expected to Retire.

Electors Charged W4th Not filing In
County Returns of Eloc
tlon or Any Data Re.
i
gardlng It
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Today's Program
Tenderfoot's Clatm.
In the Arctic Night.
His First Trip.
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